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Jacques Brac-hard- Marseilles cross-

ing swetper. loses his heart to Anne-Mnri-

Jjttle- - aUtslitcr of.Jho Jliliiullt
rt'AndeJInc. Ilcllcilng go'd will buy nil

things, even a beautiful Woman, tic re-

solves to become rich. After ten
jenrs' silent .worship of. Annc-Mnrl-

he appears In Vail. Hie wealthiest
man In Franco through copper mine In--,

vestments. The marquise Is proud,

but Impoverished nnd itfgs Anne-Mnrl- e

to marry Ilmchnnl. Anne-Mnrl- e t,

though sho tcUn Brachard she
dislikes hljti. Jerome (invnln. rleu
from imverty to wealth through

makes Imp In Aline-Mntl-

announces he Is dopartllig for
l.ondoii. Ho lcne his wife lit her

f
mother' reception.

OW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

h. . .
QevAtn and.Grace, Rutberferd.

IHTBN. denr," said (Invnln.
Ml "Vonr hilsliand gnos'tn lit-h- i

rtnn'tnnleht. T Ice liefnTc ho
hnVgttcn up hls.tr'ip litVaiiie

of hl love ftr yoU If he, vhM llaHo
tonight" . i. nu . i

"He cannot: he Is nbllgpil to go. He
tin. fffnt. home now to dress." she said.

"What MlnieMoctf'hl tnltli-- - leave?"

Govain asked eagerly. '

"At U:30 o'clock.".
"At tlint very moment n fascinat-

ing young man will cnjl for ynq.lti an
automobile s Mnlakoff
avcnuV." '

"I JtrtH' ! wntehUiSSif'' '"
soon as Iscc the carriage I will come

' 'down."
Anne-Mari- e spoke

excitement. ,,,T?
her freedom' frWn thcaied ps-enc- e

of her husband; the nrjleilt. les-
ion of OovaV. ifhrHIl-- her.$i 5 Vr

"All
nssilred

"What she asked In-

nocently. j
"About your maid, your, servants.

What hnvcrou lonpj'iy til L ,' I

"I havcn'nione' MUM
VtP' "frankly. -- i

"Hut, listen, my dear," (lornln pro-

tested. "You with me.
If you do lint oolieealt youelf, my
sweetlieart, or If yniifjln not.arn tho
servants they will gossip."

"Is tl)nt KisslWe?" sheiclalmd,
with sgrcsni.

"And-'tim- will know you wero not
t home

)
"What an affa r'P' she said, laugh- -

,ns- - 1 .
"Jokhte 'asI'deV' he eald' seriously,

"supprtsi your husband should find It
out and question. you.?',1 K '

"Io you realty "VspeH such 'a
drama?" she said j,)tli a contemptu-
ous .hrug'

"Re serious, my dear, for a moment.
Tou could get out of It by pretending
you wei1 afraid io'Temaln nlone nnd
nad stayed all night' with Itosette,

"Jerome, are you Joking?" Anne-Ma- -

ri asked Impatiently.
"Rut what would you say?"
"Not alrprd. I should Simply shrns

my shoulders, t do not give that gen-

tleman an account of my actions."
"You are amazing!" Oovaln cried.

"And you are a brave woman. Do you
love me?"

"Oh, I could have loved you dearly,
fearfully," ' she answered, looking at
blm half doubtfully.

"I think you do. You love hie terrl
hly," he JisserteiV conflileuUy,' :

"I dont 'l v. I don't' think so,'
'h said rcltu tivclya

"Do I Asrtlcase youV'
"No: tou nllhse me.. You've, always

pleased mes llijt uow you please me
jess man rormcriy. i can t explain it.
Tou used to seem so

' 'o clever." -
"Well, have I'changed?" fioralu de

manded, his vanity wounded.
"Yes, you're not nnri

longer, and you're not icry clever."
"Thank you, Anne-lnrl- (loon. Ynu

entertain, me. - Shall I tell you the
truth? Yon worslilii mo- - I nm nnt
laughing you iro Just seeing how far
jou can go with nie."

'Tcrhaps," she nssentcd.
"If you didn't caro, for nie more than

ever, sweetheart you'd get rid of ine.
Our nffalr would grow (Iresonio to
you. Hut. you kctU me. Yuu wish mo,
to Iks near you."

"I really, want keep .vou. I dou't,
pretend e contrary" Anno-Marl-

admitted friinlily, ,"J tr,v, iiasnuately
to feel my' ltrirt-fieallu- s wt It Mid at
first, nnd when I nm In yourjirms I,
think It doer.'. '

'

.
-

"I.lttle cb'os'e! vou adore nie!" t!a
Tain exchilmed' trt' " t'hV of relief!
reaching for her hand nnd kNslug It.
'The Indisputable proof Is that joflrl
husband will 1k gone fnrty-elgh- t hours.
and ho will no sooner k. spjiHllil,'
awny in ni sleeping car man jnu iu
rush to Jerome lo (iovnln, whom jmu
disdain, and 'will noi ri'lurn b. your
own sumptuous home until da) light.
It Is taking a great risk, my treasure,
but It Is tho ardent desire jof n Jovlns;
woman." v 'i

"How comlcill y6U nre. Jerome,"
Anne-Ma- rl ,!. Jajighlng 'nt liliri," lint
lovingly. "Am I defending myself?
whv the thought that YDUwlll.ama
for m you'wUI'Mrr
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mo err, fills mc WIIJJ Joy, with ,Imiki-- J

tlence,
Think, my darling! I ahAII escape

for a whole night frnm my bouse, my

iirUon. ,1 eatliei-- t our flight In thedarki
ncss (o Intoxicate nie. I nnt( In be
overcome. The future stretches out
before so hopelessly, so hideously In

my eyes. This night of freedom Is

everything to inc. It will bo a secret
memory. Jerome, my refuge. You can-

not understand how I feel."
"I understand," (.ovaln said, nlnmst

awed by her fervor.
"And, see hcre'an Idea has struck

mc. At first I put It out of my mhid,
but It comes to me ngnln, anil It Is

worthy of both of us. It will be n tre-

mendous Joke. We it III carry It out."
"A Joke what Is It?" Anne-Mari- e

asked uneasily.
"A little supner, private, of course,

with n few other guests. Oh, It will
lie n surprise. Hut do not ask me
what It Is to be now. Let me keep It

for a surprise.'"
Iloth had been speaking In low times

and. neither noticed tlto entrance of
(irnce Itutlierfnrd, n cousin

tf the d'Anilcllncs anil the woman
vtliAln tinvnln had Jilted, film drew
quickly-buc- Into tho curtained recess
as Jerome kissed Anno-Marlo- hand
again and said:

"You love me?" he asked.
"Sometimes. Au revolr," she an

snored, smiling, as she arose and walk
ed Into the cartlroom,

tlnvaln was .nbyut thlrly-Hv- e yours
old and V"'d loliklng? despite the lines
of dissipation hi his face and the.sprln,
Ming nf. gtaviWlcjib Ills temple. He"

liil nn nlr rif imnnrilni? tptlflpmess with
woiieip5rpntj5ll.i)rMl wHu, acrtnlifWiis'
ffr which sccimil romantic.

n'e'ad hfs Inlief
ltniiic, nml for many years, up in tno
time he met anScr;rbu.tid
that meeting, lived

house
He completely

prospect of lls adypnturo with Anpe- -

iiariei' ana niMwuru aiiuiiuunij unci

"Jerome, don't go begged.

bcr as she away from him. He
admired her exquisite taste .In dress;

hcrr herrm.'cful. walk, her
Uusiy coloring, flnu siiitcu eieu

nature to think that sho. loved
hln? and would lenva her husband's
home for him the that

back
The coiitciuphltlou.iif all this so ab

sorbed him that he did not hear the.
mslJeVif (Iracc'H gown as she stepped
frnin the recess AvUqro she Itnd hidden.

"(iood cve.iil'ng Do I disturb
sho nskeil.

"(iood evening. Not nt nil. I

very much to you.'' Oovaln lied
"I was about to go In senrch of

you."
"Ami pu nro Jiut I wish

to sec."
"At jhls hour oMho Charm-

ing,, Urnee? Olorlenx tells'mo the sup-

per Is bn." JT ;. 'C

"Yes It Is un,. nnd Ituches. with
swhumJI dine, beg you not fall

'Viliall e l!'cW';oalh5K.ii'dtllghtly.
"And what nlKiut the iujt.erlous ob

stacle tit whK'h 'U lolceJ" tirace
nskiH,
Vo'fi, Rstia'll Wing It'wlth me."

"liood; you will present her to
for, course. ILs

"Ilou't any Its
siirprlPC'.ti"alK'''-- '

"We take supper at Tar- -

titm-- silUI- -

"At thot'afo do 'Paris? Why that
jlbangpT' (!nnlii demanded, seemlnt;!)'
dlsturlieil. v..i-- i Jfk

"A f'ii)'yiA loJtuf hf. Thej-- think.
pIttCP- lWIfClUft j.

Tliic place at whlehtbpy liad ehoso'n

in' hold their midnight revel was one of

jicrwas the surin.eJ no' iiau in smro
for her. - , ' "

Society is 111 gossip," said ii?valn.
Ynu surprise me." (Jracc said, enjoy

ing, his discomfiture. f1Icnvcn ' my
dear boy how jou'c suddenly
grown! I ilon t know jou nnr ganger.
Are you afraid you will compromise
your conipniiloii?",

"I nm not'nfrulii to tnUi chances, and
jnu1;ni?w I ft' flninln replied roughly.
' r.xcuse ine, my-tie- iirin-c-

, ior
Ing for a moment of your reputation,
as ou hate managed to keep It srwt- -

less up to date."
Yoti' are- wlckeif. .lenime. ou arc

iYoif Irat-ln- III im'.'oihTngeous
niauucx, .It Is Infamous ", i

'Oil. what am I In for now?" fiovnlpj
hskeil wearily. "Am I Infamous M- -

enuse I Indulge In n bit of Jestlim?"
"lUsn'tjiiur Jesting." tiraccsald.

In "Itjs the way, you tre.at
mo alwnjs. Yiiu'wnn't cvcif answer

"'my Irltfrs." . i "

"Why, your Inst letter Is a month
'old." laughed "and we meet.
oi cry day. So whnf W tho use of
writing?" " -
,"Alnl you ninlil mvetlngjPie'. I Van-- ,

lint get a word with you' ,
iShn burst Into tears, ntnl ftovalif.

after looking anxiously nroifnd. lo
make certain that, noi one vjleril
them, planted himself squarely In front
of her.

"We arc not nlone In thc- - HoIs,!' ho
said,, roughly. "This Is tleld'A"-.- i

'dellnes. Now, listen! It ls rnore
n year sliice"wc enileil 'our our affair,'
iind;we; arc;iiowjgl"sl. friemli; riotldai?

And yet without ny,cx,cufio
you"
IfT'We were to have been married,"
s'KolnsWred. :? j.."'- l.f t
''Shecr folly," Oovaln. declared con-- J

tempttiouslr. i
fiV(Hyutlny, tierliapi," (irflce cneu,.

llrachard'nml proflli.'U Dy: r ltcars giving waylu
he had by the . , .i.,im . .i,.,,., And Jf

shrewd exe'n;ie of.Jils wits. -- , 'r u raet t my Jacques
felt sntlsfled with the ;,r.c..ril.. t fi ti V? '

she

walked

poise, rklt,";
n ui

Jadeil

Instant
witsHurned.

youT'

wanted
seo

glibly,

night?

'

tho
will

"

then
of n;winan."--

InnlilfP further. a
'

the I'afc-d-

.

1110 - -

careful

ihiiik- -

eruelc

le'ars..'

liornln

!

than,

:bnre.

"

"What the dcyl..ha's.1JacqueBiirirA-char- d
gof-t'oX-) wUliJtZ'. ,! ,

. '"IP, verythlMt'. ireiOt yod tn tho way
of speculating In Kgyptlan Copper, and
sTnee then mv .fortune ls--

ijuence to you." r . '
Thnnrtih'tiut tho yonr In which Cio- -

valnjs treachery nnd deceit nnd selfish-

ness had been made dally npjiareut to
ii'cr; firace had clung "with flid despera-
tion oj despair to her- - love for ii.lm.
Slie hoped even yet' to winhlm .baki
nnd she 'was frightened when He fiirncd
aivny fjomuhci- -

'
g An-

grily; ' ' 'v:..tu
sITAVell, I've, badcnouglj.ifi 0t; and
more, 'oiThinMirtVo your, suipcr'lth-ontmolmilgh- t.

flood c!nlng.':,',t ''"
'"Jerome, don't gn,'t., be f frigged.

"Forgive ine, Jerome: you,
i,nn I nniSniTferfnif'' .

"Suffcrlng."'he:s1ieefe(i:,""We:lK I'm'
sorry. Hut now, understand pie! TWs
business ot holding nip ,up da drawing
rooms rriust ston.' If you 'attempt it I

swear youlll get!tl6iworst"of It." Don't
nush mo- tqo.far.of I may oave to leu
society In general h Ldld pot marry
Grace! Ituthferford", and' such "a story,
would not do y'ou a'ny 'goda.'1

"Oh, how can you.say:such.;a thing?
Y'ou know that up to.tbe tipio you a
sorted ino I wds devoted to you'.''

"And since?" Jerome asked with a

sneer. A

'I have had nothing to live for. I
lintro been a lost s6ul."

. liovnlu turned from contemplation
of (irncc's grief und walked restlessly
up and dowu the drawing room. Sud-

denly (irace confronted him.
'You aro lu lovo .wjth. Drachard's

wife1;' .she exclaimed accusfngly.'
Lookr-nor- e, firacc-wba- t yod "need is

A .ttpiyjneBi.qnt,"- -

liovuiu sum muvii.ustj . r 1

My dear Jerome, I know that, you
ard. AuneMorlo's lover," Grace said
coolTy, "Don't think you, cau deceive
mc. 'I still lovo you, and so I have,
watched jou. IJer parents treat, you
like ,n sou Her husbind "docs you
favorsj-favo-rs that you accept, eager
ly and yet disdainfully, What, you
aro doing Is cold blooded, Icious, dan-
gerous. Pc.rh.aps that Is' the' reason It
allures you. I know, that you .expect
to bring Aunc-Marl- to (he Cafe do
Paris tonight." , ,

Well, wh.anlCrXru? ovaln asked,
Icenjrjiig Ijls efforts. tartdJniL his. formar
sweetlieart. , t .'.

"Don't pi that far. Jerome: let sleep
ing digs He. Ilrachard'iii craz about
his ;wlfe. Aery likely lio.wlltrbe'watcli-Iji- g

jils house. He Is a dangerous, man.
Hc'wIIJ stop at nothtng,." 4"

.illovn'ltV'tiiiappcd his 'fingers.
"rtpd' besides tliaL."; drive went on

earnestly, "Anne-Mnrl-
e. wouldn't

, , .
J'Xo'nsepse,". JJovnlhj said sharply.

"Jjurt'lfeause I want to give the child
n chajire to nmuse herself tj'ou face me
down that I'm her jovrfc and gloat,

over tticosslbllttyrv
"Then she is coming to tt:supper?"

Grace exclaimed, dunifounded nt (3o--

valn's tioldness;-

"What of It?" flos'aln" Uetna'nded.

'lVt heaven'a.sake let o have a rest,
I think1 you are mad."

wn's," Grace said, smiling Inscru
tably at hlnii "but I'm so no longer.

the most notorious of the klqd In Paris. I'm glad tnaOypu like the little thing,

itnvslh was disturbed' at thought of I Jerome."
ttiklUB' Anno-Marl- o there, for this sud- - I JTo be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
Hew York, Fob. 10. The cause of In-

ternational peace Is shortly to receive
tho Mggcst Insist yet. Hans are being
perfected by tho Japan society for tho
cementing of the tics between tho
I'lowcry Kingdom nnd tho United
Stated which promise In time to unite
them with concrete. The

will jo Ihroiigh mutual
understanding, npiircclatloii nnd good
will. The tmwcls tn mix tho batch
villi Imj rci'lpmcal hospitalities nnd the
furtherance of travel between the two
Iniuls.

Knrly In the coming spring the first
of a scries of iiuiiuiil tours under the
auspices of tho,Japan society will leave
here for tho fur" east. It will bo coin
posed of members of Hint organization
which Includes jiu lis lists fcoino of the
foremost leaders In American and

life, persons distinguished In

cv.qrx Jiranch of International politics
niiilftniincc. .

"We are going Jnjiromoto a strength-cnlnshf- 'f

lie 'tie's between tills country
rtrtiKIatjnn ty traV(lnld llugene (i.
Wiirileji. Accreary of; tho society. "It
Is for this purpose t,hat n party of our
niHnTievs wlll iiVke' thc'trlp to Japan
til') niontji. .tptcnfl In .Iiipan ahd Its
fnstltutloni Is awnkenlugjii this coun-

try, and If It can be further on ourag-e- d

'the benellts to be gained' vlll bo

Inestimable.
"Our advisory council In Japan, the

cinlrniiin 'of which Is. ltarnii Ellchi
Shlbu.nwn, the '.I. I'. Morgan of Ja-

pan,' Is prepared tn receive and enter-
tain our party."

'' tyniversity For Hamburg.
MlatnTiiirg, (iermnny, l'eb. 10. --The
sepate has adopted the proposal to
found a upUerslty liere consisting of
tlireo fficults" law. philosophy nnd
colonial science. These are to lie sup
ported.. by the Interest 011 the sum of
$II,2),(XI0,. which lias been appropriat-
ed for the purpose by the city.
.The object of the colonial scienco
faculty is to train students as colonial
ofllclals", agriculturists and merchants.

' s Smallest Country In Europe.
Berlin, Feb. 10. The celebration of

the one hundredth anniversary of the
autonomous republic ofMoresuct, on
tlfo Jiourirtilry -- between Tfermnny nnd
Itclgium, calls; attention to, an area of
barely one nnd, squaro
miles nnd n poinilntion of. 3.5(50. It
owes Its existence to a boundary con- -

trpyersy ,for the control, of a onco Im-

portant 'ilnc mine. A. boundary, comi
mission sehllhg the frontiers of, Hol-

land .and Pt usslii' after the fall ot Na-

poleon ,ln J814 was- jinablo to ngree
upon the ownership of this tiny piece
of land with Its valuable-mlnln- rights
and fln'ally left-th- e question forr future,
settlement. S'elther.pncr was Jo oc-

cupy It. and It was to be administered
Jointly by tho two states.'

In practice, the Joint administration
soon resulted in an administration by
neither state, and the community be- -

rame autonomous under tho protection
and tutelage of Trussla and Holland
nnd later of Prussia nnd Belgium, in haunts

" White
regularized this and
district Its own Independent adminis-
tration.

A- -
i Women's Parade In Washington.

Washington, Feb. 17. Permission
been granted by the authorities

of tho District of Columbia, woman
suffragists, parade on Pennsylva-
nia avenue March 3. Approximately
1,000 women, It Is expected, will take

'.sS'. . it?

F L

Perry Belmont, Who Urged That Clubs
Join Inaugural Parade.

part" In'nbe page'antf-- ' At Its boneluslon
the suffragists win uom u muss meet-
ing In Continental hall. Kxtra police
will maintain order along tho lino ot
martin'

Plans for tho parade, vfiucn win
mark tho Inauguration of. Woodrow
Wilson as presldeut, havo lioen.cviu.-plete- d

except for niluor details. a ,

'Futurist'' Hats Now.
Tarts, Feb. I0.-O- ne of the most strit

nn r.(,ir nf ihe coming spring's mil

Ampng JU0 favorite shades wl)l .be
"lilshopi purple," bright yellow and
"letter b,ox nsj."

nut nun nuuecs mil come unct iu
favor as trimmings, nnd the npple. In pointed regent of Hnrviinl university

nil shades of green, red nnd jcllow
will be held in slcclnl honor. A chic,

spring model Is a black lint wllh two
npplcs, one green nnd the other yellow,
I'luins, cherries nnd peaches will also
be ucil by milliners.

ltlbhonsl which wero banned In wom-

en's lints Inst year nt Hip same (lino
as flower", wlll,ime Info their own
ngaln for decorative purpose".

Only Activs Vaterart.
Washington. I'eli. 18. Today there

remains mily one etcrnn of tho elll
war who Is on the active, tlsMif the
regular nnny. Tills distinct oiniclongs'

ftn Colonel John L. Clem of tho quur- -

termater's department.
At the nge of cloven. In May, ISiK.',

he entered the t'nlou unny as n drum- -

it

ssHaggaaajpp
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9tsesvr
Colonel John L. Clem,. Engaged In the

Great Civil War at Age of Eleven.

boy and shortly after tho battlo
of Chlckamauga was mado a sergeant
for his bravery by General .Itosecran's,
'who attached him to the headquarters
staff of- tho ,Army of the Cumberland.

Mrs..Wileon, Architect.
Princeton, Feb. J7. Much has been

published, tclllwr of the tleverness of
,5Irs. Woodmiv- - Wilson, wife of tho
president elect, but fe;w toA

day, that jQjl, the architect who
tho Wllsonihorocsicad- In this

city.
So well arranged Is this house pnd

so comfortable the Interior that the
entire family look with dismay on
having to reside anyrthere else. It
can bo safely predicted that they will

I grasp. pvery opportunity to return to
iMlr fnVorlte nnd stay in the

ifm rao-- s ."""liZ I House only when Governor Wllformally gave

-
having

wl)l

1

m'er

son's duties lemand It
Mrs. Wilson has done an Immense

amount of architectural, work and
often nets In nn advisory capacity with
New York architects. The garden
well ns the Princeton house, shows the
artistic tendency of Its designer.
Flowers are massed against a back-
ground of shrubbery with splendid ef-

fect.

Made Panama Canal Possible.
Boston, Feb. 18. Colonel Harry

Foote Hodges, "without 'whom thero
would have been no Panama canal,"
according to Colonel Gocthals, chief
engineer of that $300,000,000 enter-
prise, was born In this city In 1SG0, was
educated at the Latin school here and
was graduated at the United States
Military academy at West Point In
1881.

Ho saw engineering service with the
United States army In tho Spanish
warj be was chief engineer of the de-

partment of Cuba in 1001, and In 1007
he became assistant chief engineer of
tho Panama canal, where be has since
remained.

Ho designed the locks and tho gates
of the canal, which work, Colonel
Gocthals said, fixed the success of the
wholo vast underlining.

Legislators' Long Trip.
Juneau, Alaska, Feb. IS. Territorial

Senator Conrad Freedlng aud Iteprc-sentatlv-

Thomas G. Gaffncy nnd
Frank Aldrlch hnd to travel U.000 miles,
by dog team oven lco and snow in order
to attend Alaska's first legislature,
which convenes at Juneau the first
Monday In March, tho 3d.

Preparing Pope's Tomb.
Home, Feb.' 17. The popo wishes to

be burled In the Vatican crypts near
the tomb of St. Peter, mid this has
raised a legal question. Under the
Italian law tho burial ot bodies In
churches Is prohibited. Mgr. dt lllsog-n-

In behalf of the chapter of tho Ba-

silica, therefore recently mado n for-
mal application, for tho necessary dis-
pensation, which tho Italian govern-
ment readily granted. Strictly speak- -

I log, the Italian authorities have no

ii, .,111 Ik, "futurist" hats. The fu- - Jurisdiction over' the Vatican, which Is

turlst palulrs have succeeded in cov- -' extraterritorial, but for fear that com-efin- c

themselves,with ridicule, but Pa. , plications might arise after tho death
rlslan milliners believe insi oeuer luck ui uua na iwutu. .nn .u

is In store for futurist bsts. have the questlou settled beforeha.nd,

Tbeso will be of no particular shape A recess In'the wall Urge engugh for
or form, hut some of the promised a coffin has now been prerared. it has

color combinations aro almost too dar-- been bricked over so as to resemble
In'g to bcllsve. For Instance, with a a slab of marble, on which the name

bat mada of plcnt straw,- - leghorn or I and nge of bis holiness can be engrav-horsehs- lr

will be teen bright blue, ce- - ed. and has been prepared In such a

rise. Indigo and emerald combined ' way that there will bo no delay about
with Spanish yellow. One creation j the burial of the body, which must be

thows red, violet, green and yellow. I after nine day IS B

Nw Rant For Harvard.
Cambridge. .Mass., I'cb. 18. Wllllara

riillllns, first secretary of the Amerl-- I
can embassy In London, has been np- -i

The regent looks After the general wcl--

fare of the student liody.
Phillips has been In the diplomatic

service for several years. He wnsi
graduated from Harvard college In
ItMHi and studied In the law school un-- i
til March. lOOIS. Then he went to Lon-- I

don ns private secretary to Ambassa
dor Choate. In 1II3 i'hllllps moved to(
i'eklng. In 11X17 lie became assistant!
to the third nsslstant secretary or
stale. For scleral months In W3 h

wns chief of the burenit of far eastern
affairs, nnd then he liecnme third ns- -

slstnnt secretary of state under Socre-- I
tary llacon.

In December. IIW.i, Phillips went to)
London ns first tecretnry of the em- -

bassy tinder Ambaxsndor Held nnd
: served there until Inst August, when

(ho receded leave of absence for one

, year.

Prisoner's First Friend.
Chicago, Fell. FA

Kniory Lyon of the Central Hownrdl
association Is' big brother, or "first'
friend," ti) probably as many If not
more paroled prisoners than any other
man In the country. Yet the associa-

tion which he heads Is comparatively
obscure. This Is partly because the
work It does can lie better done In a.

qulot, unostentatious manner. I'nder
the parole latvH of the states 111 the
middle west certain prisoners may ba
released on condition that some In-

dividual qualities as' "first, friend,'
guarantees employment and general!
oversight-o-f the'one thus given, his
lllierty. Hundreds of prisoners iiipeal
to this association for such help. Mr,
Lyon either signs the papers of np-- 1

proved applicants u,;'.!lrst friend" of
secures them employment.

New
New Y'ork,

Minister to Liberia,
Feb. 17.-F- red It. M

who has been appointed by
oore.

President1
Taft as minister to Liberia, Is n negro- -

publisher of this city, lie ,succeen
theiato Dr. AVilllarti D; Cruni. Moore.

wjuj, 0110 of the s to 'go tot n

the rescue of President Garfield when1

tho latter! wns shot In Washington by
Charles J. Gultenti. With Secretary

2fol'
sajsasajlj

iBMsasasajEw ;j I'Ka&Br
BsW.2l8tffeeFwBeK

SaBajHjHBjBjBjHjJHFvjBeSHjk

j, I...

Fred RT Moore, Named by President
Taft as Minister to Liberia.

Wlndom he assisted in caring for Mr..
Garfield until he was removed to ElJ
beron, Jf. J., at' which "place, he after-
ward died from the effects of hlsJ

wounds. it
Art Museum to Protect tho Pub'llc.
New York, Feb. museum of,

fakes" Is promised art lovers by
Jacques Scllguiatin. The purposo of
the gallery of fake masterpieces will
bo twofold-flr- st, to protect American
collectors from unscrupulous dealers
nnd, second, to 'serve as nu exhibition
to the general public of the skill of tho
old master faker nnd the difficulties
under wlilcii the merely rich labor
when they attempt to buy masterpieces
with little or no knowledge of the de-

vious ways of tho gVo'd-a"- ' picture
dealers.

"I intend." safd Mr. Sellgiuann, "to
make this exhibition of spurious works
of art open to everybody, nnd Its nlni(
will bo to teach the collector how
closely (he Imitation frequently resem-

bles tho genuine work of art. I do not
need ,to say these objects will not bo
for fcalc, as they will bo acquired and,
exhibited for educational purposes
only."

Most Remarkable Table.
Detroit, Feb. 17. Mrs. D. S. Lewis ol

this city, a collector of curios from all
parts of tho world, Is tho owner of one

of tho most unlquo pieces of furniture
ever shown In the northwest.

It Is n table containing nearly S.'.'OO

separate pieces of wood of seventy-liv- e

known varieties and quite n number
whoso names and sources cannot be
learned.

The table has been In the course of
construction for nearly a year, and tho
material used therein has been gather-
ed from the far corners of the world.

Tho legs and Iwdy of the table aro
constructed of old walnut, mahogany
and cherry furniture that has been In
possession t)f Mrs. Lewis' fatntjy for
more than sixty years,

lulald In the top Is wood .from every
state lu the 1'nlon. mauy foreign coun-

tries and historical places ot Interest
The centerpiece Is nrrauged lis near-

ly ss possible Into a map ot the Unit-

ed States, each stato being carved from
the wood ot Its native soli.


